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OF LIVES«New Minister of Finance, 
Warmly Welcomed in 
Leeds Constituency, An
nounces That He Has 
Abandoned All Private In^

Whcrc Hon. We T. White Stands. .

%
Hon. W. T. White, in his address at Lansdownc last night, 

said:
“I entered the Liberal-Conservative party by the door. That 

tlpor was opened bjr Sir John A. Macdonald. When he named 
the party the Liberal-Conservative party, he intended that Lib. 
eralS should enter.

“I believe I shall be able to meet the requirements of office 
not .without credit to the people of Canada.

“Many exceptionally able men whose claims were superior 
to mint cheerfully acquiesced in the choice of their leader.

“I have discontinued my entire financial connection, and am 
free as any man in Canada to serve you.

“With regard to public ownership. I am not only not 
opposed to it, but its earnest supporter, and I look‘forward to 
a development on its part commensurate with the growth and 
progress of Canada.

“Assurance of stability of tariff is required to give confi
dence to our manufacturers, our commercial men and farmers.

“It will be the duty of tjje government to take sqjch mea
sures as may be necessary to remedy any inequitable or unjust 
advantages enjoyed by- trusts and combines.

“I am strongly in favor of any measure that will give the 
farmers the boon of good roads.

“The farming output can be greatly increased by getting 
the right kind of immigrants. ■, .

“The interests and needs of the west must be continuously 
borne in mind.” . •

MOutlook for Peace in China 
Clouded by Barbarities of 
Imperial Troops, and Situa
tion in Hankow is Desperate 
-t- Exodus From Pekin in 
Fear of Massacre.

1
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teres* and is Free to ini'Serve Public — Defends 
to Enter Conservé-
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I PEKIN, Nov. 2.—The massacre of na
tives at Hankow by Imperialist troops, 
lot-Vigence of wblph hy reached both 
the w»r board and tbeG erman lega
tion, may .prove a serious hlhdranee 
to tjia peace negotiations which Yuan 
Sh Kai has been endeavoring to Inau
gurate with the rebel leaders. The 

' pop ; la Von of Hankow Is estimated or- 

i dtoarliy at 500,0.0. but It Is believed 
that every non-combatant who was 

• able to escape proceeded Into the coun
try prior to the conflict. The Hankow 
stre .-is are very narrow and thé houses 
are closely packed. There are many 
wealthy Chinese merchants and manu
facturers In gold and silver.
• The concessions are divided from the 
native city by streets SO or 60 feet wide, 
a d .It will be difficult t6 protect the 
foreign house's from fire or even fromat- 
tatk. as the imperialists have evidently 
got beyond the control of their officers. 
The torâlgn defenders include marines 
from 12 gunboat* of eight or nine na
tions, and also volunteers from among 
tbe missionaries and business people.

, Fleeing From Pekin.
The exodus from Pekin continues, the 

4oore *>t many shops, as well as pri
vate hour es being closed in antlcipa- 
tlon of a massacre. X*? - 

The dlp.omatlc body will meet te- 
to reconsider the question of

LAN8DOWNE, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— , 

"With regard to" the great principle of 

public ownership. I am not only not 

S opposed to It. but Its earnest support- 

i and I look forward to a develop- 
I ment on Its part commensurate with 

the growth and progress of Canada.”

In these straightforward words Hon.
I W. T. White, finance minister of Can

ada, speaking before a crowded meet- 

lag bf his constituents of Leeds, at 

Lsnsdowne, this evening, nailed his 

colors to the mast on one of the great

est questions with which the future 

prosperity of the country Is bound up.
And this candid, stra'ghtforwardnees, 

coupled with an unaffected modesty 

wherever he spoke of himself, and a 

spirit of buoyant optimism, were the 
distinguishing features of Mr. White’s
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LINEMAN WHITNEY: It's up to me.
New Minister of Mines, Banqueted 

at the Soo, Promises Broad 
Policy For North.

-rr-
•ddress.

Anxiety to serve the people untram- 
the shackles of any tnflu- Washington’s Big Stick Now 

Directed Towards La Salle 
Street—Warehouse Re
ceipts May Be Seized.

Dialed by
«nee which might seem to take him 

from the path of pubttc duty by the 

press of private internet, was Shown 

honest Etalement that when tie

.89 ?DEAL WITHSAULT STB. MARIE, Nov. 1— 
• Special.)—The banquet here to-night 
In honor of W. H. Hearst, the new 
minister of landa forests and mines

- ■black. Fri- morrow |p5|P||pBpggg
a'lowns th Chinese troops to enter 
Tlqnts.n. a consul there having made 
serious objection.

<gn official despatch from Shltika'ltan, 
BUgnst Province, says that a regiment 
of phanei troops^ "which bad been de- 
tpatched to aeatst Aha ImperiaUets, 
mutinied. The mutineers killed their 
brlgadler-genèral and then bombarde* 
a Hanchu city, massacrelng a thousand

i.86 -
bugh finishes, 
- Sold at $2. 
. ..... .79

la the
became fi natte* minister he had severed 

every, connection with financial instl- TARIFFI DIE■ *for Ontario was attended by 400 etti- 
CHICAOO. Nov. 2.—Any man or set *<=ns and visitors, representing all por-

of men who buy ro much grain that tiqns ..of the riding and eastern nor
th e price (s held out of line or out of tiOhe of pkovlnce. Among viattora 
reach of buyers, max. be ooneldered as ipresent wese A. -C. Boyce. M-LtA.: W. 

finance minis- aettnr in restraint of "trade. That le R- Smyth. M.P.; Albert Qrigg, SLP.i
» the basis on which, In the. eolnton of Horn -W■ }■ Hanna, and- others

■ Judge Fred Stone touched on the 
fact that altho the outposts of the

I navy serges, 
in navy and 
--ft.. .10 
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Premier Borden Definitely In
dicates at Halifax- Banquet 
That Permanent Body Will 
Be Appointed—Promises to 
Make Good Pre-Election 
Pledges to Aid Farmers,

. has.Not a Spoilsman.

"And as long as I 
tar, they shall continue to be severed.

Bruce Ridpath, -Well-Known 
! Athlete,.Struck While Cross

ing" Yonge St,—Run Down 
by Car .Driven by C, A,

amm
Pre-dd 'nt J; D. Merrill of the Chicago 
Board of Trade, Washington agents.

Equallv I ank was Mr. White In dea’ aja working In the investigation of an political parties in the coming bat
ing with his position In the Conserva- alleged corner in wheat, centred ' a< Ue were almost in touch, all had gatb-
tlve party and tb^ mtnlrtry. “I entered C l a o. and extending from Duluth ^cd to do honor f °7'

8 d Minneapolis to the seaboard. a spirit or Canadian citizenanlp.by the 4cor.” he sakL He did not come ( A thQ d .c-^,ng that BO lnvestlga«or He Introduced Hoh.i Mr. Hearst who

of the Chicago Board bf Trade Itself thanked the cltlsens for their expres
sion of esteem and respect. Nowhere

-i■ Mr. White declared, amid applause.
Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

AFTER u.ic honors
■

.
Campbell, Who Is Later t*g entry ‘f*«t,A»*uresnQeed RM»r

oh Election ysy*v ;jjg
Tbo the civic eleotlone are tvfo 

month* off yet, there are a goodly 
Bruce Rldpath; 884 Yopge-street, the : number of men who consider 

w Ji-known hockey player and canoe- have flood reasons to believe that
— tain changes in the council will be 

mode and that they will fill certain 
sente. Four men say they are pre-

a rpet 
riday

Arrested,In after the victory was won.

The fight against reciprocity, he said, is un 1er way, to the best of his knowl-
elge, President Merrill to-night said, else could a public man obtain a slml- 
s s-n ficantlv; “I do. know that the fed- lor testimonial from friends and poll-
eral agents who were in La Salle-street t’cal opponents alike. He mentioned F. banquet to honor of R. L. Borden In - 
Tuesday, went to the northwestern H. Clergue as having laid the founda- thla clty to-night, given by the Con- 

bility of Uriff. but not a capitalized markets yesterday. This makes It look tion of the Soo‘s flreatnaaa. j 6ervaMvee of Halifax, and of the Pro-
tartff, was Mr. White's frequent dlag- as If the department of Justice at Open.ng Up N rtb. . ,

Washington considered there was some He hoped a wise Providence would vlnce of Nova ScoUa* was the blggeet 

understanding between big wheat own- direct him as to the best manner to function of the kind ever seen here, 
ers here and at other centres. So far tpen up the country upon a policy There were three toasts, “The King,” 
as ttio board of trade as an organize- wider than ever before. He was glad

to see Mr. Englehart present, believ
ing no other mon had New Ontario Mr- Borden’s Cabinet.” 
nearer at heart- He spoke of the | The prime min ster was surrounded

BRUCE RIDPATH,
Well-known hookey player. In hospital, 

seriously Injured.
had been a great educational conflict 

on an imperronal !er=ue, and very little 

bitterness was seen to the result. S ta-

2HALIFAX. Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The
■ia* -*

OÂ Cabinet Was , Lti Is to a critical" condition at St.
. •! Michael’s Hospital, as a result of being

flnrv4 Frton(4c: etruck do-wn by motor W. ^9* tm paring to sit In the mayor’s chair. 
VJUUU vu A riCllua own>d and driven by Colin A. Camp- Bx-ControUar Harrison will run for

bell, 62 Havelock-street, on Tonga- that, office if thé outlook la good; Dr. 
street, opposite the fireball, at 7.40 gheard has his eye on It; Controller 
o’c'ock --last night. { Hocken le coveting It and the present

Mr. Rldpath was crossing' the street I mayor l)a* nqt yet considered giving 
old Liberal cabinet, during the two from east to west. It Is said that he 1 jt up to anyone.

weeks It clung U> office after Its defeat went before a movlng southbound j " There la a good deal of talk about 
on Sept. 21. promoted an astounding etreet car and walked to front of the tho next board of control Controller* 

nent members of the party in the Marl-. number 0f civii servants thruout Can- mot -r ear- It Is further said that there Church, Spence and Ward will défend 
time Provinces, and enthusiasm ran to ada. f were no ll8ht« on the front of the ma- tlieir present seats and possibly

Political favorites were given boosts cWne- aUh0 11 waa then dark, and that Sweeny and McCarthy wUl either rta* 
to salary which would have never a* th9 «winging arc Vghts of the To- from the position of alderman* to that

ronto Electric Light Co. were dlqeon- of controller or else drop out They 
tlnurd and the street lit only by the intend to elthy make or break, 
small hydro-electric lights on the east '
side of the street the spot was to deep

regular ,$1.45,
......... 1.27

isels at.. .98
Carpets at .49 
if $3.50, spe-

. 1.97
room, dining

, 1.57

■

nosls of the fiscal needs of the country. 

This, he raid, would be the aim of the 

Borden administration. OTTAWA. Nov. 2.—(Special)—It Is
“Mr. Borden” and “The Members of i.. %f • »

Aid to the improvement of the public tlon Is cun- erned, all is serene.”
Control Sixty Per Ce.-.t.

leaking out now at ; Ottawa that, the
I !

i highways he Insisted on as of the ut- 

I most importance.*
I While modesty mraked all reference

.•-•Jb ae Rumors were current this evening
stenographer of the transportation policy and said It by members of his cabinet and proml- 

would soon be to bring Ontario’s rc- 
Soo over the line

that a former
welghmaster’s office of the board had 

to himself, Mr. White paid an eloquent given evidence to the government. Ac- 
" tribute to h!s political chieftain. The cording to reports, 6) per cent, of the

istries, in the 
>lors, 9 x 10.6,
. . . 18.65
standard car- 
ipcstry. Odd

sources down to the 
of the Algoma Central, which would

connect with transcontinental" mighty flood at all times.

: -

f\
country’s wheat supply Is controlled by eoon
an Illegal comb nit on of speculators, Unes and tap Hudson Bay.

— - —• - ~ r.CElEHE
responded to by W. R. demonstration of the kind In point of T e n w government Is ln% estimating

some of the most glaring of the cases, 
and In many Instances the officials will 
probably be reduced to their old eala- 

| not anywhere to the Dominion. The rles an(j forced to" win their Increase 

! scene when Hon. Mr. Borden rose to by merit, 
respond to the toe et with which his 
name was coupled was remarkable to 
the spontaneity of the enthusiastic 
outburst.

mantle of Sir John A. Macdonald has 
fallen on worthy shoulder’s to those of

Reception of Heartiest. ,
come to the ordinary course of protoo- I

HYDRO AT bRAMPTONelevators.
Threats *' at warehouse receipts for £*le .t/>asJ; £as

m uio ■« nr hnrhp'H in store here mlzht Bmyth' ,’V. . - . , : numbers and enthusiasm that has
hearing and both on rising and re- * to " or bUEhe‘a ln etore nere mlg Trie legislature of Ontario was pro- '

! * b seized as ev.dence in a conspiracy posed i>y a. U. Boyce and responded ever been seen to Eastern Canada, If
. Burning his seat he was greeted with trlal had a para:-/=in<. effect on the to by Hou. W. J. Hanna.

enthusiasm and applause.
Mr. White was given an attentive shade..

Plant Installed Below Estimated Cast 
1 and P0w*r Now On.

When the man was struck th* ma
chine was traveling at a moderate 

rp ied and was Immediately stopped.

some slightly 
:ain price, 3 x

2.26 BRAMPTON, Nov. 2.-(8pedaL)— 
D-. W. P. Thomson, 31 Carlton-street, Hydro-electric power and lighting la 

summoned and Rldpath was sent tloW jn ug0 m 'Brampton. It was turn- 
to Ft M hael’s Hcspital in the police e(J on to^ay> lhe flret to usc lt for 
ambulance. lighting being John H. Boulter, one

He was bleeding from the ears and first to promote the hydro-elec-
was unconscious and suffering from ^ Brampton. The first to

a""®'1** '. use the power Is the Packharo Pressed.
Dr.. Thomson says there is no frac- Co., who have contracted for l"V

tu-e of the skull, but a severe conçue- burBe pp^ver- 
sion of the brain and that his condition

tumultuous and prolonged applause, market to-day. ln the last few minutes |
Leeds evidently think ®f. trading the market broke nearly j 

two cents from top figures, and closed
in a whirl or exclteh selling with in 1-4 It was thought that the dates of the
cent of the lowest point of the day, provincial winter fair at Guelph,
16 3-8 ce.its for December. wl ich commences on Dec. 11, would

i A statement wa^ made to-night that jiave to be changed. However, it has The chair was occupied by J. ,W.
the Armour Grain . perfected a deal been decided that the election will not Regan, ex-presldent of the Nova Sco-

whlch mlll.ons of bushels wer-
transferred to a group of milling ln __
tcrest . the m Hers, lt was said, being tated. 
all iwed to remove the grain from the 
Armour warehou es when convenient.
O.ie theory Is that the government 

vatlve nartv of this historic County P ceed ngs- were originally started
with a view- to heading off such a 

of Leeds io become their candidate mammoth transfer.

WINTER FAIR ON DEC. 11.
was« The peop’.é of

I, him the right man in the right place. 
• ■Hr.

Appreciation of Honor.

On account of the coming election F E Li EaT ni AN S N01 ALERT
■ I v'"- ' - r
Highway Comm»*

More to Blam

are two alike 
hem together M: salon Thinks Walkers 

a Than Motorists.> Mr. White said:
S BOSTON, Nov. 2.—Up to to-day 1357 

accidents ln which motor Vehicles 
were concerned have been reported to 
the state highway commission ln the 
last eleven months and ln pursuance 
of Its duty to Investigate these cases 
the commission has found that where 
pedestrians were the vie time the blame 
often rested upon "them and not upon 
the drivers. In the last eleven months 

been nearly 100 deaths and

“I stand before you a much bon- bv be any Interference to the fair, and tja Conservative Association. On the 
hence no change to dates Is necessl-.27 and .82 I have been hon- 

deseAs, by
chairman’s right sat Hon. Mr. Borden 
and on his left Hon. George E. Foster. 

FOUR CHILDREN DROWNEB. i There were only three toasts: "The
. King," "Hon. Mr. Borden,” and

WINNIPEG. Xov. 2.—Four deaths by .<Members of Mr. Borden’s Cabinet.” 
drowning In Netlev Creek, near St.
Lculs, about thirty-five miles from this 
city. In the direction of Lake Winni- 

occurred at 1.30 o’clock this after-

sred man to-night, 

ored, greatly beyond my
the Invitation of the Llberal-Conser-

The local superintendenL H. B. Tim
merman. says that everything at the 

Campbell was arrested at his house Brampton station was
13 very serious.

perfect, not a
M 11-40 o’clock by Detective Strollm ■ hitch of any kind occurring. In a few 
afrid is held at the OsslngtOn-avenue daye power and light will be supplied 
police station, charged" with wonnd- , to many parts of the municipality. 

Ridpath's coadUl.R
as unchanged at an eaily hour this trb. company's plant, altho negotla- 
momiug. Ball was refused by Crown , tlone arc In progress between the 
a ttorrev Corlev ~ council and the company, lt is geip-
Attorcey voriey. I erally felt that there is not business

To the police Campbell said that f,.r twû plants and that tho council 
the man stepped out of the light Into should acquire the property of tho 
the shadow and was not seen by him l°<*al company-, thereby preventing

competition. The work has been done 
here very much below the amount 

of him. Mr. Campbell says he stopped voted for the purpose by the people 
his car so quickly that the man w*a 
still under it and It had to be raised

00 and 1.25

ne from 
and are 
t prices

A. B. Crosby proposed the toast to 
the ministers and there were vigor
ous responses which drew forth re
newed cheering.

Any expectation that Hon. Mr. Bor-

for the vacancy created in your re

presentation in the house of commons j

thru the resignation of your much- L|bera| p0||cy j, still In the Making— noon.
resected ant wholly wopthy member. Leader Working on It. «en IK two cousins^nam^Eddie ^ ^ ^ geDeraI

Mr. George Taylor, who has had tho L~adtr Rowell’s manifesto Is not onlca Berthold, axed 8. The oldest of t rms the Mc then ew gOVern- months there 
distinguished honor of representing teady- et Nor is lt known just when ii ^^ois^dTcStto rece»s mvUed°to2 moot will pursue, was rather disap- Injuries, so th

will be ready. children of the school to go for a ride po nted. He too a definite attitude, counted of the present fiscal year of
The sub-committee of five, headed by on the ice of the creek, which in places h ,wt.Ver in favnr of a nermanent tariff the highway iommissios there has

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, concluded is about an inch thick. All refused but ’ ta ^
the three that were drowned with him.

NOT YET, LUF SATURDAY :

peg,
there have 
about 1100 injuries caused by motor 
car accidents. <jto the previous twelve 

ere 77 deaths and 963

The victims are Melvin M’Nair, ;
■

.56

:.......... 3 lbs. .25
.16 with one month not11... 8'/, lbs. .50 

.........3 tins .25 you for over a quarter of a century, 
with much credit to himself, liis con

stituency and the great party ln which

has held such an Important and had the various planks cut out,smooth-

till the motor ’ car was almost on top
.15per lb. Gf of about 20 per cent.been an Increa 

in deaths and IS per cent, ln accidents. 
In that same period, however, there 

ease of approximately

.14 commise"on, and declared for encour- 
a ement to agriculture by means of 

I l.r.prov ments to roads and also for

of Brampton.their labors yesterday morning and.7
b........................£9

.........6 lbs. .25
.......... 3 lbs. .26
.........S tins M
». each, Jh.. .10 
K, 55c.
me ton. Frtday.
.. 2>/« lb*. JUS

PORCUPINE BULLETIN. . THE FASHIONABLE DERBY.
to liberate him.

Bruce Rldpath I* one of t)i* best- 
known hockey players in Ontario. If 
not In 'Canada. He came to Toronto 
from Lakefie.d and played hie first

has been an lncy 
25 per cent, to the number of motor 
vehicles in use to the state.

.conspicuous a place. jed and Pol^hed for Mr. Rowell’s scru- pORCUPINE, Nov. 2.-(Speclat.)- chilled meat facllttiea He took pains
"It is a great honor for a man to tlny and acce?^ance" Winter weather set ln last night and to emp iastze the need of Improved

, I He worked well on into the night au lake traffic is closed. There are
6 Chosen M standard-bearer for his looklng over tho po!tcy prepared for indications of a hens y snowstorm.

partjr In hie home city or In his na- hhn and settling for himself its deal- Temperature 15 above zero. 

tiv* county. It is a double honor rab ltty.

! , IThe flat crown, wide brim 
, English derby hat Is the 

very fashionable block ha» 
tog worn by young men 
thruout the world.
Dlneen Company who an» 
sole Canadian agents for 
Henry Heath, the great 
English maker, are showing 
an unusually fine line in 

thpee new derby hati.

*transportation facilities to bind east 
and west together.

Mr. fee. can’s Address.
Mr. Borden’s response to the toast 

In his honor was ln part as follows: 
"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen,—I

Some Fine Attractions.
Louis Manni Naughty Marietta,1 hockey with the Parkdale Juniors lp 

Frances Starr, John 190$. Followers of hockey to Toronto 
m Hawtrey all com- in 1904 will remember the game be-

The
WOOD IN WEST MIDDLESEX.

Ethel Barrymo 
Drew and Wti
lngj to the Princess Theatre between

| It Is not likely that its announce
ment will be made before Saturday Xto be chosen In a The Conrervatives of West Middlesex 

yesterday ln convention nominated Dr. 
morning, according to advices late last xv. H. Wood of Alt. Brydges as their

choice for the provincial election.

cdnetituenc)- to

%;8
* Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Continued on Page 7, Column 5.now and XmoContinued on Page 6, Column 4. night. *
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